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Murag the Syracuse linsbethall game
irritation of an} sort, an exceptional
Union, it seems, has sponsor ed an af-
soon take a strong and lasting hold

.cial calendar As an entertainer for
open donee after athletic events Is

at has yet been proposed In addition
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THE FORUM iOLD MANIA
dent. A too docile audience might
encomage illicit tnttics by those mho
hine taught and hawed the livid ath-
letes It is difficult indeed to di ass
the line between institutional spirit
and sportsmanship.

Out old, students and votmgei
coaches have been tutored in the rug-
ged school of Hugo Benlek, end thel
believe in playing the game hard and
fair. Over a pet and of a dozen, years
cut athletic glary has not been ex-
celled We ate now in n transition
stage when victoiles me not easy
to smite But we ale sunning a
greaten victoiy than that of the field
en the floor; and when our natural
rivals have risen to the heights of
athletic ethics practiced on our cam-
pus, see shall once more find the fight-
ing hearts of ow boys bunging back
out tiaditional icputation for success

Morse Traces Plan
For Junior Colleges

Penn Stale Sportsmanship
liicasing thintigh a i cunt number of the //m rni a

tingon, coo tune nec 0.. s an item which Iestm ed, m
muosmall inea,ure,out dwindling lactic in Muentional
mbtitutionr and the men .ho direct them

This iv the first continintsiol
letter to be published ru this col-
MOO, whirh n'uq congested linen

ago, studentc out Jnr-
nthl menthe's to on the:, rIVIVA
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(Con f inn ed Ii om pag e one) (Matinee at I 30. Elenings at 0.00)

FRIDAY—
Wm. Collier Sr and Star Calf. in

"STEPPING SISTERS"
Clark and sreCallough Comedy

Di Chnence :gondol!, Dean of Yale College, ad-
sreates bem thinking among college ktudentk. Fm-
theitume. the Doctor cheerfully ohkem es that molu-
bit= sill disappem soithin the next live ;.ems, and
that the heel in Nee Ilanen m improving. We quote
from the ai tale "Whereas beet conduces conviviality,
v,lukke) and gin undemune the 'octal stAuctine bs
emoniagiim indisidualism, he maintains."

Di Mendell lecommends a fout•pm cent Mem,
boson, hn i econnnendatmn on posonally conducted
expeumenti, with Loth foreign and domestic products
R lisle we feel that the foai•peieent stipulation smacks
of r distinct Old School consematism, we nevei theless
hail the Doetoi as one of those Yore eduentom v.ho
mange! occasionally fioni the haziness of academic
tiailition to take notice of the Finm Things in Life

on enuient roinpny quothons

caled that Penn State should not act.
independently in establishing juntoi
colleges, but should await movement
by the colleges of the State This
has been the College's policy since
that how.

SATURDAY—
Peggy Shannon, Budd) Rogers,

Charlle Ruggles in
3 "THIS RECKLESS ACE"
Orgnologue Ne.man Reel News

To the Editor
Tier Pr\I, STATE COI LFGIAN

You are to be commended foe sour
°limit, to imp, m e the sportsmanship
of out student body. We hose a repu-
tation for robust spoil and a good
name I'm girtng ',Luting •teams
square deal Spontaneous outbursts
of indignation do bleak out, and they
are 1,3 no means tobe justified, but it
1. pc-451W to invest the sousees of
these occasional distutbance, Out
officials me the best that can lie
secuie I but they ate fat from infall-
ib'e Then domains ate usually col-
lect unquestionably, Lut they ett at
times and SEEM deliberately to favor
our opponents Out boys ate students
of alma, and they possess collechyely
a high intelligence Cot all matters
athletic Thep are lightning quick to
detect the apparent injustice, and it is
natal al tot them to else esln 09mon to
then feelings when they disci:ism the
FRROR.

Mr. Morse said that in the propo-
als made to the College by cities in
he State, the motive was largely to
come a cheapei college education fm
local high school giaduates. By Ire-
nic nble to live at home for the first
,o Yeats of college, students would

e considerable money.
Another angle on the subject which

hese cities have not had in mind is
lint more students would desire the
no yews' education at home more
01 a final peilod of education than
to enable them to continue to college,
Mr Morse believe,.

Sub-departmentOm of Poetic Endeavor 'lands us
the ti Ilowmp cease Being a sentimentalist b} nature
and a film belie% ei in the mho cot stupidity of the
n‘elage co-ed by expetience, we in Int it

MEM!!
Ednard G. Robinson in

"THE 11 tTCIIET MAN"

Cer tarn of the so-called maim sports
may wane in influence throughout the'
countty, but Penn State is pretty sure,
to become the athletic center of the
East Our School of Physical Educa-
tion so vigorously launched and prom-
ising to do much for the future osdl
make State College a natin al center of
intercollegiate competition on a laige
scale When commelcialism has been
universally eliminated, giving Penn
State teams an equal chance for s io-
ta* with then scheduled ovals, and
when our young athletes can face their
opponents as amateurs against ama-
teurs then it is ill be camel foe us all
to demonstrate more perfectly the
finest principles of intercollegiate
spot Lsmanslup

Then, too, the most pi miming ath-
letes will be happy to join out stn-1
dent body and represent the institu- 1
lion that pioneered in the field of ath-
letic Imlay Out intrammal prow=
is our pride, the admiration of the
nation and the hest illustration avail-
able of democracy in college athletics
This alone compensates sufficiently fin ,
cm present handicaps in competition I
Let us all cooperate in preserving for
Penn State its fine name for hatch.'
hood and honor. Let us pursue an
ideal of sportsmanship commensurate
a fill our aspiration foe athletic
leadership

CARROLL D

WE INVITE YOU
To Slop in and See

Our Fine Selection of
Valentine Boxes
Leave Orders Early

WE PACK FOR MAILING

Gregory's

TUESDAY—
Maws Holmes. Miriam MlRlung in

"TWO KINDS OF WOMEN"

I=l

I faded to find behind your sleepy gore

All Una or as pa (mused by your almond eyes;

I ro wur that Sou couldn't seem to pin use
Your thoughts in %%olds instead of soulful sighs

I tell you this because a man must know
.1 °canal something mole than bps and aims,
No doubt thele's someone in this Passing Slime
Who numbet s intellect among het charms.

Dept he pathetic, deal, and feel hetiaped—
Your plate will heal, the mocking questions eca‘e
And I was but a wandel ing soul who strayed
Intc s fru aims and out—l'll rest in peace

S. to )our Odd. alien she sees u hot I'Ne sung.,

lie n rote lino PeLance I held m 3 tongue

In the COLLEGIAN office one came actors a huge
plum d concied nail samples of headlines ft om past
limbos and maintained for the guidance of aspiring

eilltoiLd candidates. One of these heads inpat ticulat
attiacterl out attention. It seas tel.., Mica., and to-
the-point "Niagatu Suffers Defeat" In out ono
peloeited, pun-loom& way, no could noel, have le-
sisted the temptation to he coon mole tots°, mole
dutch, mole to-the-point. "Ntagala Falls" Oh Noon

sure an eye-witness to this one It isas a
lieshu•an fins, a campus lodge ulna, noted foi the
fact that its menthols generally Mess in an ullia
f ishion And sme enough, this lad came to the late
Serum Ball complete in an impeccable outfit—tails,
immaculately abut°. shut, ',est, collar, and tie. In
fact, he had Ieen on the An mm y floor for some time
befotc an obsersant brother noticed that lie hail for-
gotten his studs

Duiing the t ecent into, mission, which this depai t-
inert spent in Philadelphiaand environs, we mete ac-
costed by a nice old lady who wanted to know whole
we went to school. Penn State, see told het "Do
NOV know James Blank', she implied. No, we told
he:, me didn't know Tames Blank "Humph," said
the ladv, in a manner to signify that we evidently
didn't get mound much With schuin she stalked
awns, leasing us nth a feeling of insignificance rinda
detei initiation to meet James Blank '

Frequently these ‘ocifelations of
dissatisfaction are initiated by frn-
tcrnrty brothers, roommates, and
ethers intimately acquainted uith the
particular participants officialb of-
fended These how knou how
earnestly and strenuously their com-
rades base balm I and sacrificed to
be in the best form, and it is almost
impassible for theirs to contain them-
selves at the sight of an UNDE-
SERVED negative decision Visiting
coaches have at times displayed un-
controlled emotions, ,hich encourage
spectators to sho, out, ai droop-
pros al of such conduct Let it be
said also that our cheering section is
quick to discos er and applaud superior

merit in the performance of any visit-
or, team, and equalh quick to express
appreciation of good sportmianship
exemplified by mid coaches

The free expression of sentiment by
spectator, may hose its viitue. Of-
ficials me sometimes so close to a con-
test that they fail to get the total ef-
fect, an I they can profit by the casual
comments and incidental.sounds which
issue fr oar the audience Coaches
also have reason ,to slip-iflam grace
ins and then, for they have vested
interests in the men cohrpetrng, and
victory Tot them sill always be held

TICKETC FcR
ADMIRAL BYRD
LECTURE

(Sponsored py P S C A)

at

The Corner

Professor of Education

WEDNESDAY—
Jean Harlow., Ai. Clark in
"THREE WISE GIRLS"

A Complete Food Service

THURSDAY--
Llonel Alain, Greta Nissen in

"THE SILENT WITNESS'

THE MANIAC

NITTANY

SATURDAY-
"STEPPING SISTERS"

TUESDAY-
-TILE HATCHET MAN"

WEDNESDAY-
"'I'WO HINDS OF WOMEN"

THURSDAY-
"THREE WISE GIRLS"

ROOMS FOR SECOND SEMESTER AT

THE COLONIAL
115 WEST NITTANY AVENUE

C cis hotel comfolt at modulate weekly rates of $3OO. Few
chows looms available, all base sunning het and cold newt. Plenty
ci heat and hot nater. Homelike, newly furnished. See the Colonial
if you aie thinking of a change

"Finest Club Residence in State College"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LOWEST DRUG PRICES EVERY DAY

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Kolynos Tooth Paste 29c50c IpanaTooth Paste____29c
$l.OO R. D. 29 Solution___s9c
50c Bonded Magnesia

Paste 39c
50c B. & B. Tooth Brush 35c
25c Listerine Tooth Paste 18c
40c Souibb Tooth Brush__27c
60c Wernets 'tooth PONS. 29c
$l.OO Listerine Solutlon___69c
50c Prophylactic Tooth

Brush 99g
$l.OO Pepsodent Antiseptic 71c

JELLY EGGS
10c for 10 oz. Bag

(255; Black)

TOILETRIES
$l.OO Ponds Creams 69c
75c Noxzema 49c
50c Squibb Vanipbing ,Cr. 07c
75c Ayeristocrat Creawn___s9c
$l.OO Ambro-sia 71c
$l.OO Neet 69c
50c Le Pirro Rouge 39e
75e Evans Depilatory 59c
51.00 Sheer Depilatory___ _69c
$2.00 Coty Perfumes___sl.49
35e Cutex Preparations___24c
$l.OO Princess Pat

Face Powder 69e
60c Pompeian Face Pwd. 39c
$l.OO Evening in Paris Face

Powder and perfume___B9cFebruary 14'"

SHAVING NEEDS
50c Aqua Velva 31c
50c Ingrams Sha%. Cream 31c
51.00 Gillette or Probak

Blades 69c
5c Gem Blades 97c

,511c Old Gold Shaving Ci. 39e
50c Mennen Shay. Cream__33c
50c Yardley Sharing Stick 34c

Have You Ordered Your
VALENTINE CANDY?
Whitman's in I and 2-lb.

Heart Shaped I3oxes
Also

HAIR NEEDS
$l.OO Jeris Tonic 69c
50c Wildroot Shampoo____39c
51.50 Filches Shampoo____97c
$1.50 Vitalis $1.19
$l.OO Wildroot Tonic 69c
60c Wildroot Wave Set___39c
$1.50 Mary T. Goldmans

Preparations 91,24

Whitman's, Martha Washing-
ton and Ann Warner—all at-
tractively boxed for Valen-
tine's Day.

We Wrap for Mailing

Used .. TEXT BOOKS - New
For All Second Semester Courses

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING YOUR TEXTS

Bond Tyw.,..._iting
Paper

Special
Reams

(500 Sheets)
75c

Drawing
and
Artist

Materials
Quality Goods

of the
Best Manufacture

KEELER'S

' Remington
Portables

Standard and
Noiseless

$60.00 and
$75.00

West. College Avenue

All
Valentines

Now on
Display in

our
Basement Room

Cathaum Theatre Building


